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"Big Cats"

By VANDA ANDERSON 
CREECH

I have been accused of m ^ n g  up 
stories in my column, but I promise 
you everything I tell is fact Keep 
this in mind as you read the 
following.

Most of you ate aware that big cats 
roam the countryside. 1 am speaking 
of a type of cougar. Granny Ethel 
always referred to them as panthers 
-  because of the terrible screaming 
sound they make.

Out at the ranch, it was very 
desolate and I remember hearing 
them in the night The big cats and 
the rattlesnakes ended my career of 
sleeping outside. Just a little loo 
scary.

I recall a hayride at Perry Cloud's 
house in Pioneer back in high school 
and some of us were walking along 
in the dark when we heard this 
blood-curdling scream. I don't know 
about the others, but I recognized it 
as a panther. 1 started running and I 
heard someone say, "Where is 
Vanda?"

Joe Pierce, a great athlete and the 
fastest boy in school at that time, 
replied, "She just passed mel”

This was quite an accomplishment 
for someone whose nickiuune in 
school was "Granny" due to the fact 
that I was so slow. Pear can put your 
feet in action ~ of course that was not 
the proper reaction.

Years ago Granny Ethel, the kids 
and I had to be in Abilene early one 
morning and we got a look at a big 
cat. This dark grey cat, whose tail 
was as long as his body, ran 
gracefully across Highway 36 in 
front of the car.

He came out of the brush at the 
Moon place near the Rowden Store 
and ran north. He didn't appear to 
even see us.

Kye was so excited. He went to 
school and told his first grade 
teacher, Mattie Faye Wilson, all 
about the big cat. He came home and 
was so upset because she didn't 
believe him. He called the cat a 
panther (just like Granny) and 
Mattie Faye said, "Kye, you know 
those kind of panthers don't live 
around here." Of course, she was 
referring to the African type.

Last week my husband saw a big 
cat in the field he was plowing. The 
cat came from the tank in the middle 
of the field surrounded by Willow 
trees. Richard said he just stood and 
locked at him and went on his way. 
This one was a light color with some 
dark around his head and shoulders.

Ail I could think about when we are 
in the field where Richard is 
building fence was, "Wonder where 
the cat is?" I found myself looking 
up in the trees just in case. I would 
Ike to get a glimpse of him -  at a 
distance!

He has been roaming the area for 
years, as neighbors have seen and 
heard him. However, he hasn't been 
known to kill cattle or even goats. I 
guess the rabbits and deer are 
enough to sustain him. I am curkhui 
if he has a mate or if there are any 
little ones.

At firstRichard told me that the cat 
liked to have never quit chewing on 
hte uactor tire when he saw him. He 
loves to teasel
'SiilU: 1 sianeo wnung this article 

several people have already told me 
their experiences. What is your big 
cat tale?

Special Called 
Meeting by City 
Councii Heid 
Monday-Compiaints 
Brought Against 
Chief of Police

The Cross Plains City Council held 
a q)ecial called meeting concerning 
persoimel on Monday evening at 7 
pjn. the City H ^ . Two local 
families were present to complain 
concerning the Chief oi Police Tim 
Sanden approaching their minor 
children for the purpoae of soliciting 
marijuana for him in a possible drug 
bust

No decision was made at the 
meeting and another executive 
session has been scheduled for 
Monday, August 24, at the City Hall 
at 7 p.m. Council members called 
the second meeting in order to get all 
the facts before arriving at any 
conclusion.

Cottonwood  
Musical To 
Benefit W TR C  
W ill Be Friday
The Cottonwood Quilting Gub 

will be having their benefit for the 
West Texas Rehab Center on Friday, 
August 21, at the Cottonwood 
Community Center.

The quilting ladies will be serving 
Bubecue with all the trimmings fw 
only $5.00 a plate for adults and 
$2 3o aplate for children 10 yis. and 
under.

The ladies will begin serving at 
5:30 p.m. with the rmisical begin
ning at 6:30 p.m. with Smokey 
Callaway as emcee.

Everyone is invited to attend.
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By KAY MOSLEY

WARNING -  Do not, under any 
circumstances, give out your bank 
account number to anyone you don't 
know personally, especially not 
over the telqrhone.
A citizen of Ooss Plains recently 

responded to an advertisement in an 
area publication. He called the 8(X) 
number listed in the classified 
section lo inquire about the sports 
cats, trucks arid 4X4's advertised for 
$100 under fo r sa le . The 
a d v e rtisem en t c la im ed  the 
automobiles were government 
seizures and surplus vehicles.

One week aAn the victim caUed 
the 800 number, a preauthorized 
draft was sent through his bank 
account for $100.00, payaUe to the 
advertiser (company or person who 
placed the ad).

The citizen who had aiuwered the 
ad only called to ask for more 
information about the autos and did 
not agree to buy any.

This w u  S scheiite to cheat honest 
people out of their money. Scams 
occur frequently.

Consider this as a reminder please, 
do no t ever, under any 
circumstances give out information 
to strangen on the telephone such as 
your bank account number, social 

iiuiiiliei, creilii chrd 
numbers or other vital information. 

A lso, even if  you call for 
information on an ad and are told

We will have our annual Pecan 
Field Day on Wednesday, August 
26. The Field Day will take place at 
the Childress Pecan Orchard. The 
Childress Orchard is located near 
Cottonwood on CR452. From Cross 
Plains u k e  FM 880 North to 
Cottonwood, then take FM 1079 
through Cottonwood until you reach 
CR 452. Go south on CR 452 and the 
orchard will on the right 

The program  will begin at 
approximately 9:30 a.m. Invited 
s p i e r s  include: Bill Ree, Jr., 
Extension Agent-Entomology, to 
discuss pecan insects and their 
control. Dr. NatKy Roe, Extension 
H o r tic u ltu r is t , to d iscuss  
fertilization and thinning as wdl as

CITIZEN S 
BEWARE 
OF SCAM!
TR IA D  urges

they need credit information -- DO 
NOT give it. This information can be 
used to scam you.

The Callahan County TRIAD/ 
S.A i.T . Advisory Council would 
like to make you aware of this recent 
scam.

The TR1AD/S.A.L.T. CouiKil is 
made up of three local organizations 
including representatives of the 
Callahan County A.A.R.P. Chapter, 
the City Police Chief and the 
C a llah an  C ounty  S h e riff 's  
Department. TRIAD literally 
tra n s la te d  deno tes th ree  
organizations S.A.L.T. stands for 

See TRIAD page 2 i

The First Baptist Church has the 
privilege to share with the people of 
Cross Plains and the .surrounding 
area a video m asierp i^  that was 
created by John Heyman. The 
JESUS film has been used t6 touch 
more lives than any other fIm in 
history. More than 45 niillion 
pet^le have indicated decisions for 
Christ after ^ w in g  the film.  ̂ ^

Cross Plains Student 
Enrollment Slightly 
Lower Than 1997

RECEIVING CERTinCA TE FROM HUD OFFICIAL—Johnnie 
Bland, Executive Director of the Cross Plains Housing Authority, recently 
attended the Texas Housing Conference in Houston. While there, she was 
awarded the Certificate of Excellence in Management Operations, therefore 
achieving "High Performer Designation" given in recognition of exemplary 
performance for fiscal year 1997 under the Public Housing Management 
Assessment Program. Presenting the award is Roman Palomares.

Caliahan/Eastland Pecan Field Day 
Set For A ug. 26 at C hildress O rchard

Kelly Griffen of Texas Department 
of Agriculture. CEU hours will be 
available. A noon meal will be 
sponsored.

This an educational program 
c o o rd in a te d  by the  T exas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Eastland County Pecan Growers 
Association and Extension Pecan 
Committee and the Callahan County 
Ag and N a tu ra l R esou rces 
Committee.
Please pre-register so proper meal 

preparation can be made by calling 
Callahan County Extension Office 
at (915) 854-1518.

Submitted' by Robert Pritz, 
Callahan County Extension Agent

Ribbon Cutting 
to Be Held for 
Jerry's Tropical 
Fish Store Mon.
The Cross Plains Chamber of 

Commerce will host a ribbon cutting 
for Jerry's Tropical Fish Store. The 
ribbon cutting will take place at 
10:(X) a.m. on Monday, August 24. 

Jerry's Tropical Fish Store is 
located on West Highway 36 across 
from Jean's Feedbam.

Everyone is invited to attend! See 
youdiere!

United Fund  
Directors to 
Meet Th u rs .
A regular meeting of the Directors 

o f United Fund will be held 
Thursday, August 20, at the City 
Hall at 3.’00 p.m.

All directors are urged to attend as 
plans for this year's drive will be 
finalized.

Student enrollment for the start of 
the 1998-99 school year was down 
from the previous year at Clyde 
CISD, Eula ISD and Cross Plains 
ISD, while Baird ISD reported the 
same enrollment total in 1998 as the 
previous year.

Clyde CISD reported student 
enrollment Monday, August 17, at 
1,517, down 22 students from a year 
ago.

Clyde High School showed an 
enrollment jump of478 students this 
year comptured to 465 studenu at the 
high school in 1997. Enrollment at 
Clyde Junior High was 262, down 
11 students from the 273 reported in 
the first week in 1997.

Clyde Intermediate School's 
population was up five students, 322 
students this year compared to 317 
s tu d e n ts  in 1997. C lyde 
Intermediate serves grades four, five 
and six.

Clyde Elementary School saw the 
b ig g es t d rop  in s tu d en t 
enrollment—26 students. Clyde 
Elementary, with grades pre-K 
through third grade, had 376 
students this year compared to 402 
in 1997.

Hamby Elementary School, with 
grades pre-K through third grade, 
was down three students from 1998. 
Hamby Elementary had 79 students

this year compared to 82 the 
previous year.

Enrollment at Eula ISD was down 
17 students compared to 1997. Eula 
ISD reported 558 students this year 
c o m p i^  to 575 the previous year.

Eula Elemenuuy Schott was down 
10 students this year. Eu|a 
Elementary reported 235 students in 
pie-K through sixth grade in 1998, 
compared lo 245 students in 1997.

Eula Middle School repotted 14 
students less this year compared to 
last year. Eula Middle School, with 
grade seven 'and eight, had i l l  
students in 1998 and 145 students in
1997.

Eula High School, with grades 9- 
12, had 192 students in 1998, up 
seven students from last year.

Enrollment at Baird ISD was 454 
students this year— the same 
amount as in 1^7 . Baird pre-K 
through sixth grade had 238 suidenis 
this year. Grades 7-12 at Baird 
reported 216 studenu to open school 
this year.

Cross Plains ISD reported 437 
students lo start the school year in
1998, down 33 studenu from a year 
ago.

Cross Plaitu reported 211 studenu 
in grades pre-K through sixth grade 
this year and 226 studenu in grades 
7-12 in 1998.

I Callahan County Student Enrollement |
I
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Clyde Eula Baird Cross
CLISD ISD ISD Plains

991 1,488 512 472 446
992 1,447 527 481 457
993 U l l 511 491 451
994 1,532 558 503 454
995 1,528 568 490 449
996 1,530 595 438 450
997 1,539 575 454 470
998 1,517 558 454 437

CTO Explains Energy Assistance

■
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Texas 2000111
Jesus Video To Be Distributed

,T]lU &llB j
that takes you back 2000 years to the 
life of Jesus Christ Five years of 
research and filmed at over 2(X) lo
cations in the Holy Lands, this film

script is taken directly fn>m the Gos
pel of Luke. This film and video has 
been seen by more than one billion 
people, translated into over 410 
languages and shown in more than 
220 countries.

The First Baptist Church will be 
distributing these films in the Cross 
Plains area the fim  week of Sep
tember. If you do not receive one 

tUe lu aee mlS video, 
please contact the First Baptist 
Church Office at 725-7629 and 
leave your name and address.

Due to the currerit energy crisis. 
Central Texas Opportunities, Inc. is 
experieiKing a tremendous flow of 
individuals in need of energy 
assistance. CTO is attempting to 
serve all applicanu to the best of 
their ability with the present sttff. 
Upon entering the local center 
ap p lic an ts  shou ld  re g is te r . 
Applicants will be taken in the order
they are registered. It takes 
approximately thirty (30) to forty- 
five minutes to complete the 
application process.

iHease bring with you, the Social 
Security number and dates of birth 
of each residen t w ithin the 
household , p roof o f income 
statemenu and a twelve (12) month 
billing history from the utility 
company. If anyone over 18 years of 
age lives in the household and has no 
income, they need to bring two (2) 
letters from someone other than a 
relative verifying their status. 
Without this information. CTO 
cannot process the ap[4ication.

It will t^ e  a minimum of ten (10) 
to fourteen (14) working days for 
applications to be processed. During 
this period, applicants could 
continue to receive past due notices 
until the pledges are actually 
credited to their account.

Recently the Public Utility 
Commission passed an Emergency 
Ruling that the utility company 
cannot disconnect a customer from 
now until September 30,1998, due 
to ttelinniiffni hills TbU dnM 
apply to city owned utilities. If you 
have any questions or problems, you 
may ca ll the Public  U tility  
Commission Consumer Hot Line at 
1(888) 782-8477 or 1(512)936-

7120.
Local office houn «  the Cross 

Plains Multi-Purpose Center. 701 
East 8th Street, are Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday 8 a.m.-12 
noon, 1 p.m.-5 p.m. Call (254) 725- 
7698 for additional information.

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK

Cross Plalfis, Texas
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COUNTY COURT
Bill JohiitOB presiding

MisdcBManor F ilinp
Kevin Gene Dossey, DWI.
Charged with theft of propeity by 

check: Jerry Fleming, Kris Akens, 
Brenda Whitley, Lisa K. West, 
Steven M. Siehle.

Miademcnnor Minntcs
Motions filed to revoke probations: 

Randall Ellis Yawn, James Grade 
Rithcie, Martha M. Hester, Billy 
Dwayne Smith.

Probations extended to 2-17-99: < 
Dale Best, Ttacy Patterson.

Scott Taylor Smith, DWI, $500 
fine $189.25 court costs, 3 days in 
jail.

Dallas S. Murphy, possession of 
marijuana, $500 fine $214.25 court 
costs, 6 months probation.

Apostolos Anthony Lekkos, pro
bation discharged.

PERSONAL
Betty K innard is currently  

teaching reading in the Middle 
School at Zuni, New Mexico. She 
stated that she was extremely 
excited to be there and in view of two 
lovely mesas.

C r o s s  P l a i n s  

R e v i e w

(USPS 138-660)
DON TABOR. PUBLISHER 
VANDA CREECH, EDITOR 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

T A
MEMBER

IM S

TEXAS PR ESS 
ASSOCIATION

(U S P S  138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for$15.00 
per year within Callahan 
County; $18.00 per year else
where in Texas; $20.00 per 
year out of state. (No foreign 
copies except APO or IRe ad
dress); by Review Publishing 
Co., 116 E. 8th St., Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid at 
Crosa Plains, Texas 76443.

POSTM ASTER: Send address 
changes to Cross Plains Re
view, P.O. Box 519, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7225

42ND DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

CivUFllfaig
State of Texas vs Richard McKay, 

application fwwritof habeas corpus. 
Divorce filed:
Gomez, Guadaliqx & lYancisca. 

Civil Minutes
Bobby Lynn Austin vs Tracy Lee A 

Connie Guthrie Pueschel, dismissed 
with prejudice.

Felony Indictments
Charged with possession of a con

trolled substance: John B. Mendez, 
Irene G. Martinez.

Charlie Junior Baugh, indecency 
with a child.

Charged with aggravated assault: 
Johnny A. Espitia, Nathan Alan 
Smith.

Eslie Jon Barber, DWI.
Charged with possession of mari

juana: Tony Ponse, Alejo B. Ponse. 
Marshall Thomas Laraux, DWI. 
Michael Shane Phariss, forgery.

A New 
Association 
of Churches 
Has Been 
Organized
Cross Timbers Southern Baptist 

Association has been formed with 8 
churches and missions located in 
Callahan, Comanche, Eastland and 
Stqihens counties.

The purpose of Cross Timbers 
Southern Baptist Association is to 
assist and encourage member 
churches in evangelism  and 
missions and in starting new 
congregations. The Association is 
affiliated with the new Southern 
Baptists of Texas Convention and 
the Association upholds the Bible as 
the inerrant, infallible Word of God.

The Cross Timbers Southern 
Bqitist Association and all of its 
member churches are affiliated with 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
and fu lly  suppo rt the SBC 
International missionaries and the 
SBC North American missionaries.

For more information about Cross 
T im bers S ou thern  B ap tis t 
Association, call Dwaine Glower at 
(254) 725-7574.

COLONIAL OAKS 
SERVICES
Rrst Baptist will conduct worship 
services at Colonial Oaks Nursing 
Home on Sunday, August 23, com
mencing at 3:30 pm .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10TH A MAIN CROSS PLAINS (254) 725-7629
Bunday School...................................................... ................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............ ....................................... .L.i 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship....................................................V......... 7:00 p.m.
Wad. Prayer Senrice............................................................. 7:00 p.m.

Dr. Robert Smith - Interim Paetor • Jason Kampf ■ Youth k Music Mnlstsr

U N IT E D  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURC|H
9TN A AVE. O CROSS PLAINS
WORSHIP S E R V IC E .............................9:30 A.M.
BIBLE C L A S S ............................  10:30 A.M.

Rev. Henry G rubbs, Pastor '
Everyone Welcome ^

Living W ater ̂ Ministries J'dCozvsfiip
Full Qospel —  Non-Oenomlnallonal 

Apostolic
Restoring And Equipping The Saints ' /

CoBeen Anderson Sunday Morning 10OO Am.
Maxey Evans Thursday Evening 6:30 p.m.

For Information Cali (254) 72S-6S00 
1-600-261-3629

C O T T O N W O O D  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Sunday School..............................................................i... 9:43 a m.
MOTutrift‘iroistiip:.7..,".z:..'.r...:...........n....;;...., /.... i t:(3Dl.m
Evening Service....................................................W ...... 6:(X) p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time.......................... 7:(X) p.m.
Joe Ccpplnger, Pastor (254) 725-7730 Church 725-6266

Friendly Church » Bible Teaching

Glenn Cham pion
Glenn "Champ” Champion, 64, 

passed away Friday, August 14, 
1998, at Medical Center Hospiul in 
Odessa.

Services were held Monday at 2:(X) 
p.m. at Higginbotham Funeral 
Home Chapel. Burial was in Cot
tonwood Cemetery under the direc
tion of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home of Cross Plains.

Mr. Champion was bom February 
5, 1934, in Callahan County. He 
married Ethel Snyder November 28. 
1958, in Roscoe. He was a con
struction wcxlcer and a member of 
the Church of Christ 

Survivors include his wife, Ethel, 
of Cross Plains; three sons. Glenn 
Dale Champion, Jr. of Potosi, Monty 
Wade Champion of Stephenville, 
and Calvin Lewis Champion of 
Cross Plains; two brothers, Robert 
Lee Champkm of Denver City and 
Claude Leo Champion of Abilene; 
one sister, Viola Tumbough of 
Denver City and four gramfchildren.

Pallbearers were Hollis Boyd, R.T. 
Peevy. Narcisso Alamila, David 
Tumbough, David Summers and 
Aubry (Thilders.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Weldon Bennett and Ned Clark.

Newman Jackson
Newman Walterlee Jackson, 85, 

died of Parkinsons disease at home 
in Bastrop, Sunday, August 16, 
1998. Born July 23,1913, to Walter 
Lee Jackson and Myrtle Naomi 
Smith in Lakeview Community 
(near Floydada). He was preceded 
in death by his parents three 
brothers.

Newnuui was Valedictorian of his 
class at Buikeu High Schoed and 
attended nuuiy colleges and univer
sities. Dedicated to his search for 
enlightenment, he continued his 
education with correspondence 
courses and constant research of 
many subjects throughout his life. 

Newman began his career with the 
Texas Dq>artinent of Public Safety. 
SeptembCT, 1941, as a Drivers Li
cense Examiner, transferred to Aus
tin Headquaiters, in January 1949, 
advanced to Chief of Inspection and 
Planning, January 1974; and retiied 
in 1978 after receiving many state 
and national awards for his w(»k in 
drivers safety. He served as advisor 
to several states in reorganizing their 
driver safety and license program 
and instructed many national safe
driving symposiums and confer
ences. He also served as chairman of 
the American Association of Motor 
Vehicle Administrators, Interna
tional Model Driver Standards 
committee. Transportation Re
search Board, Natiofud Academy of 
Sciences, and Traffic Law Enforce
ment Committee.

Newman was a proud member and 
past president of the North Austin 
Rotary Club and is a Paul Harris 
Fellow.

On May 10. 1936, he married 
Mildred Foster, daughter of Emory 
and Julia Foster at Atwell. Their 62 
years cd extraordinary love and de
votion and happiness, continues to 
touch the lives of many.

Newman is survived by his wife, 
Mildred; daughter, Carla Ripple 
Dickson and husband, Chris, of 
Bastrop; two sons, and daughters- 
in-law, Gareth "Tug" and Deby 
Jackson of California and Galen and 
Sue Jackson of San Antonio; 14 
grandchildien; 14 great-grandchil
dren; his sister. Crystal Hobson of 
Midwest City, Oklahoma and 
"adopted" family Teddy and Julie 
Yang and two childroi of Columbia, 
Maryland; and too many cousins, 
nieces, nephews and friends to 
mention. ^

Newman Jackson fondly called 
"AH" by his grandchildren was a 
kind man of intelligence, humor, 
wit, curiosity, generosity, tolerance, 
spirituality, and compasvon. He 
will be greatly be missed 6y all.

Memorials may be sent to'Hospice 
Austin, 4107 Spicewood Springs or 
World Vision (sponsors of needy 
children), 34834 Weyerhaeuser 
Way S., Federal Way, W ashing^ 
98001.

Services were held Tuesday, Au
gust 18, 1998, at Marrs-Jones-
N e w ^ F u n e ^  Rome C h y l  wife I 
burial m rtiirview Cemetery di-  ̂
rected by Marrs-Joncs-Newby Fu
neral Home.

Nathan Heliums
RISING STAR—Nathan R.A. 

Heliums, 64, of Waco, formerly of 
Rising Star, passed away Monday, 
August 10. l^S.inaW acohospit^.

Services were held at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday in Higginbotham Funeral 
Home Chapel with Gary Adams 
officiating and Jim Nash assisting. 
Burial was in Rising Star Cemetery.

Bom in Sidney. Mr. Heliums grew 
up in Rising Star and lived there until 
hejoinedthe Anny. After his mili
tary service he moved to Waco, 
where he lived for the past 27 years.

He worked part-time for the Vet
erans Administration Hoqiital and 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include one son, 
Dwayne Heliums; one daughter, 
Linda Langley of Arkansas; seven 
sisters, Maurine Martin, Cassie 
Allen and Olena Ezzell all Rising 
Star, Pauline Parsons of Baird. 
LaFond Ghormley of Deer Park, 
Uva Jones of Cross Plains and 
Georgia Walker of Lufkin; one 
grandchild and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Aleta Moore
ABILENE—Aleta E. Moore, 93, 

passed away Tuesday, August 11, 
1998, in a local hospital.

Services were held at 2 p.m. Friday 
in Elliott-Hamil Funeral Home 
Chapel of Nfemexies. 542 Hickory, 
with the Rev. Rodney Watson and 
the Rev. H.B. Terry Jr. officiating. 
Burial was in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Moore was born in Cross 
Plains, where she graduated fiom 
high school. She graduated from 
Daniel Baker College in Brown- 
wood and attended Texas Tech 
University and San Marcos College. 
She married He well Moore in 
Coleman in 1930 and taught grades 
1-12 at Brown Ranch School in 
Coleman County for 12 years. She 
was a member of Lytle South Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include one son, Kirk 
Moore of Whitney; one daughter, 
Nancy Couch o f Abilene; two 
brothers, Elbert Walker of Jayton and 
Loyd Walker of Fort Phantom; five 
grandchildren; two step-grandchil
dren; six great-grandchildren; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

Ben Creek
COLEMAN—Ben Creek. 86, 

passed away Thursday, August 13, 
1S198. at home.

Services were held at 4 p.m. Satur
day in Stevens Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Paul Smith of&iating 
and Mike Brady assisting. Burial was 
in Leaday Cemetery, directed by 
Stevens Funeral Home.
• Bom in Van Dyke in Comanche 

’ County. Mr. Creek attended schools 
in Coleman County. He married 
Bessie Kennedy in Leaday in 1932 
and farmed and ranched in the 
Leaday area for many years. He be
gan working for Coleman County 
Schools in 1933 at Mozelle School, 
where he worked for 20 years. Af
terward he worked at Jim Ned School 
in Tuscola for 10 years. In 1969, he 
and Mrs. Creek moved to Pyote. He 
worked for the West Texas (Children's 
Home there until 1976, when the 
couple retired to Cdeman. After his 
wife died in 1993, he married Lucille 
Bludwonh Gould in 1994. He was a 
member of Central Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, of 
Coleman; two daughters, Bennie 
Faye Powell of Lomita. California, 
and Delores Tucker of Desdemona; 
two step-daughters, Linda Brady and 
Glenda Callaway, both of Biukett; 
one step-son, Russell Gould of 
Abilene; two brothers. J.R. Creek of 
Coleman and Wayne Creek of Dallas; 
one sister. Emma Mae Stanfield of 
Abilene; seven grandchildren, 13 
great-grandchildren, six step-grand- 
children and four step-great-grand
children.

Memorials may be sent to Hospice 
of the Big Country, 3113 Oldham, 
AbUene 79601

Rural health public hearing 
set for Friday, August 21

Changes in health care and their 
impact on rural Texas are on the 
minds of many rural residents. Rural 
health care providers, conununity 
leaders, and other interested parties 
have an opportunity to share their 
needs, concerns, and ideas with the 
state agency that advocates for 
health care for rural Texans.

The Center for Rural Health Ini
tiatives (CRHI), the State Office of 
Rural Health, has scheduled state
wide hearings to receive public tes
timony on rural health care issues. 
Hearings are being held at the fol
lowing location beginning at 1:00 
p.m. on the following date:

August 21, Eastland Memorial 
Hoqiital, 304 South Daugherty in 
Eastland.

At the hearing site, anyone that 
wishes to testify nuy sign up to do so. 
Written testimony may also be sub
mitted to: CRHI, P.O. Drawer 1708, 
Austin. Texas 78767-1708.

The report will conuin information

TRIAD ----------------
Senior and Lawmen Together. 
TRIAD is working to protect you 
and striving to prevent anyone from 
becoming a victim of crimes of this

about the suue of rural heath as well as 
recommendations for legislative and 
programmatic changes to help im
prove the Texas rural health care.

The Center is especially interested 
in receiving verbal and written testi
mony on the following subjects:

• Experience in recruiting and re
training health professionals;

• Hospital, rural health clinic, and 
other health facility needs;

• How other agencies can better 
meet rural health care needs;

• Experience with how managed 
care has or may affect the rural health 
system;

The Center is especially interested 
in receiving constituency informa
tion regarding the Centos role in 
better serving the health care needs or 
rural Texans.

For more information or to request 
interpretation or other services for 
disabled individuals who would like 
to testify, contact the Center for Rural 
Health Initiatives at (512) 479-8891.

Fibromyalgia Support 
Group Meets Mon., Aug. 24
The newly formed Fibromyalgia 

Support Group will meet Monday, 
August 24 at 7:00 p.m. at Living 
Water Ministries located on West 
Highway 36.

Everyone who has been diagnosed 
with the disease is cordially invited.

Their spouses and family members 
are also encouraged to attend.
This time will be utilized sharing 

information, feelings, etc. Everyone 
is encouraged to bring any mescal 
information they might have.

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMMISSION CO., INC.

"Ramify Owned & Operated Since 1961 ” x 
l(w y , 84  N o rin  P .O . Box 875 ^

T r U  C o le m an , T ex as  7 6 8 3 4
9 1 5 /6 2 5  4191

C a t t le  S a le  E v e ry  W ed ., 1 1 :0 0  a .m . 
BOBBIE EDINGTON BOB EDINGTON DAN EDINGTON 

91S/625-2091 91S/625-5026 915/625-2829

r WELCOME HUNTERS 
Enjoy All-You-Can-Eat 

Specials
Dally Lunch Buffet - $5.99 

Friday Night Catflah - $5.99 
Saturday Night Catflah or Enchiladas - $5.99 

Sunday Lunch Fried Chicken • $5.99 
Try our Tender, Juicy Sirloin For 2 -  $17.99 

Cooked to your request 
All Of The Above Items Include Full Salad Bar

C O L L U M 'S  R E S T A U R A N T  
Located At 4-Way Stop
OWNED AND OPERATED BY 

JODY AND DUSTY FINN j  
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS ^  

(254) 725-7281
Check us out at www.crossplalns.com 

e-mail us at dusty<^web-access.net
IJ

We wish to  ex tend  our 
appreciation to this local citizen for 
rep o rtin g  th is  scam  to the 
authorities.
REMEMBER: Fore warned is fore 

armed.

M cnariet Yet Fresh Of Early Day Family 
) /  By JACK SCOTTV ^

Among the deepest footprints in the heart and soul of die Cross 
Plains country are those of the Wagners, one of the pioneer famiUes 
that first setded here.

Early residents remember Uncle Billy Wagner, veteran of the 
bloody battles of iheCivil War, who qreni his declining years in this 
c^m unity  and was a living symbol of that critical era in American 
history. Remembered well is that gnarled old veteran's son Walton 
Wagner, who was the town druggist and served as first mayor here. 
The mayor's wife was an early day mover and shaker and served as 
one of the first two women ever to be a local school trustee. That 
couples sons, Ross and Bill, were both prominent in so many 
community activities.

The last Thursday in this month, August 26. seems a fitting time 
to pause and pay tribute to the Wagners, one and all, who were 
proud of this town and served it well. That date marks the 70th 
anniversary of the birth of the late Dick Wagner, who was the last 
of that noble clan to call Cross Plains home.

Dick passed away two yean ago. Memories of his life and service 
to his community are yet fresh. He attended Crots Plains schools 
from the primer to graduation. He rallied to his country's colors in 
time of national emergency as had done his ancestors for three 
generations. He came home from wartime and qient 32 years as an 
officer of the local bank. He was a volunteer fireman, and had 
numerous posts of community responsibility.

Dick's last survivore here include lUS bfilOYttl witlnw rkwnt rod 
ner c m io ^  who enriched his life in so many ways. His remains 
now rest in the hallowed grounds of the Wagner family plot in the 
local cemetery.

Cross Plains is a better place because the Wagnen p»<rod this
ay.

11 i ■
II .

http://www.crossplalns.com
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■ L̂ >uisc Richardson reports that she 
■'had a good visit with her grand-
• 'daughter and her husband. Michelle 

and Roger Rudloff from Arlington.
- • A w:urn welcome to our new resi

dent Alpha Wilson.
• - Thoughts and prayers for Jesse 

Harris, Wayne Dalton, Juanita 
. -Thomion and Leila Montgomery 

who are in the hospital.
. ■. Ruby Hancll was our winner for a 
' -free meal at Jack's Place. Thanks 

Wanda and Jack.
■ Sarah Thomas visited with Howet 
•Wilson.

■ Mona Wilson from Abilene, Joan 
•McCarty Bullard from Clyde visited 
with Blanche Brooks.
- Reba Lane visited with Lillie

• Childers.
- i Frankie Smith from Pioneer vis

ited with Falba Shofher and Jo 
Boatright.

Bill Davis from Abilene visited 
with Alpha Wilson.

Bobby and Lori Haddox from 
rWcIty, Oklahoma, Lairisha Clark, 
'Vlichael Curry and Deborah 

Griswold visited with Deen

Haddox.
. Frank and Ann Belz from Brown- 
wood visited Allie Dickson.

Hazle Lee, Peggy and Ector 
Miieles from Pioneer visited with 
Pauline Regkm.

Activities during the week were:
Monday: Bingo wiruiers were 

Howet Wilson (3), Minnie Swann, 
Falba Shofher (3). Vera Belyeu (3) 
and Louise Richardson. Exercise 
class. .

Tuesday: Singing with Sister 
Ruby and Bobby Jack McCowen. 
Popcorn social.

Wednesday: Art class. Exercise 
class.

Thursday: Bingo winners were 
Falba Shofher (2), Minnie Swann 
(5), Ruby Harrell (4), Vera Belyeu 
and Inola Wilcoxen. Skip-Bo 
games.

Friday: Singing with Sister Ruby 
and Bobby Jack McCowen. Sit- 
down-basketball.

Sunday: Fust Baptist
"Life is like riding a bicycle. You 

don't fall off unless you plan to 
stop pedaling."

IT'S A BOY
Jaden Marie Kennedy would like to announce the arrival of her 

baby brother, Brayden Todd Bamea Kennedy.
Braydcn was bom Wednesday, July 1,1998, at 10:07 a.m. He 

weighed 7 pounds. 9 ounces and was 21 inches long.
Proud parents are Todd and Teresa Kennedy.
Maternal grandmother is Estalee Potter.
Paternal great-grandparents are R J... and Billie Barnett
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Glue For Skin - No More 
Stitches?

Scientific advisors recommended that the FDA ap
prove the first surgical glue called PennaBood. Itisa  
modified version of Super Glue and takes far less time 
to apply than using stitches or staples. It doesn't 
require aretum visit to remove sutures and according 
to doctors doesn't hurt The glue will not comidetely  ̂
replace sutures, but it will be a useful new took \,'

Your better health Is our concern.

N E A L  D R l  (J
PH. (254) 725-6424 

C R O SS PLA INS, TEXAS
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BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes, preacher 

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 
, (254)725'^117

V
There are a lot of Hes told concerning sex. I read abouttwo boys who signed 

themselves 'Bewilderecr and ’ Pure and Lonesome* who had been seduced -  yes, 
approached and seduced by girls who told them toat having sexual relations with 
them 'would dear up their complexionr Now some guys doni need persuasion, 
much less an excuse, but these two were leallytrying to remain pure. Oneyielded 
to the lie (’ BewHdered*), the other one O dnl (*Pure and Lonesome*).

Everyone needs to face up to the out and out sin of sexual relations outside of 
marriage, but a lot of wrong grows out of Hes told concerning sex and sexual 
relations. The same is true regardng sexual relations within marrtage. For 
instance, frigidity on the part of one mato or the o t« r  may be the result of being told 
by parents and/or others that *sex is dirty, sex is sin, sex is horrible, sex is m eanr 
-w ithout explaining the tn jth -th a t sexual relattons outside of maniage la  sin, but 
within marriage, it is God-given, God-designed, God-totonded, God-encouraged 
and sanctioned, is beautiful, meaningful, fumHing, rewarefng, dean and whole
some. Instead of teling the tnjth about H, however, les are told. The result is a 
husband or wile (or both) feeling guilty about a  perfectly natural and God given and 
sanctioned marriage relationship.

I don't know which is the worst, one toting another a ie  about sex before 
marriage in order to seduce him/her, or someone telling another lies about sex 
during his/her rearing, and njining hls^er sexual relalionship when they do marry. 
( I realty do know which is woieL but they are both wrong.) P a u l.b y in ^ a H o n o f 
God, spoke to both matters, I Corfnthians 7:1-5. Before maniage, no sexual 
relations; but to prevent immoralty, God has provided marriage. Let a man have 
A wife, and a woman a husband, each yieking their body to one another, not 

I Ttm taarefY>t liP  ̂ tt*W 6a»(5< w re l*4 h ew iew iiiiig #w
matter. Adults as well as teens need to know and heed them ..

.Sunday Morning Bbfo Ctass... 9:45 a.m. Suxtay Evening Wonhfo___ 6ft> p.m.
;Sunday Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. Wad. Evwiing BUa S lu ^ ___ 7«)pTn.

Friends A Neighbors Caring In Jesus
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Clips, Quips & Comments
By KAY DENNIS MOSLEY

(E
A "Cool" Good Time...

Not too long ago 1 spent a really 
cool afternoon in a popular furniture 
store in Lubbock.

With family and triends in tow, we 
embarked on a furniture shopping 
expedition. Our primary endeavor, 
to locate useful but attractive and 
stylish furniture to our friends liking 
and specifications.

What we found, along with the 
fabulous furniture was a totally 
"cool" saleslady, her name: Jackie 
Bristow.

Jackie's lilting lingo, fast jargon, 
quick quips, chiKhat, speedy conv- 
ments, and general line of patter 
were both engaging, informative 
and enlightening. Translations -  
she showed us what we wanted, 
furniture AND fun.

Her cheerful demeanor as she 
greeted and welcomed us to the 
store; set the pattern fOT a very en
joyable and fun afternoon of shop
ping.

We hit it off right away and the 
quips and banter flew back and forth 
as we viewed the numerous lounge 
chairs. There were several styles, 
ctriors, sizes, etc. to choose Yrom. 
Eventually, the perfect one was lo
cated, the green recliner "Filled the 
bUl."

We each seemed to be on the same 
wave length, sharing and enjoying 
immensely the sanK style of cheery 
good humor.

Chuckles and humorous conver

sation accompanied us as we 
strolled through the store from one 
furniture grouping to another. Alt 
the while our competent yet classy, 
informative and energetic saleslady 
keeping pace with our comments 
and tx^ding her own with all the glib 
quips and flying puns. Quite a few 
were floating around.

As we viewed living room group
ings, bedroom suifos, dining room 
furniture, bunkbedsr and the occa
sional single settee, and/or wing 
chairs, our continuous patter and 
line of banter kept it interesting and 
fuH.- FiiUkUy though, aA ecu i^  was 
made on a living room grouping, a 
recliner and a dining room set; 
though we were unable to complete 
the transaction. This was due to the 
fact that the potential new quarters 
had yet to be measured and a floor 
plan drawn up accordingly. This to 
be positive the new furniture 
groupings contained the correct 
number of pieces needed and were 
the right size to fit the rooms and 
their styles.

It was eventually decided that after 
all the measuring and so forth were 
accomplished we would return.

And when we do, we know just 
which salesperson to request. The 
lady with the ability, the personality, 
the know how and the sense of hu
mor.. The Best in the Galaxy, our 
own preferred, Jackie Bristow, of 
the ready repartee'

' ....

Mahala, Amanda and Kanon 
Johnson spent the night with 
Grandma Carolyn and Papa Rick 
Adams, Thursday night. That night 
Grandma Carolyn played Barbie's 
with us after we begged and pleaded 
forhertodoso. We also watched tm 
old movie called "Yours, Mine and 
Ours." We enjoyed it but Kanon 
wouldn't be quieL Papa Rick was 
going to skin Kanon alive.

Friday, we drove back to Abilene. 
When we got to my house we spent 
some time with our dad and Brandi. 
Saturday morning we drove to Di
nosaur Valley in Glen Rose. We had 
a lot of fun. After swimming, we 
spent the day exploring. Dad drove 
home and we rested. It was hot and 
dry there too! By Mahala Johnson

Paul Walker visited Andrew 
Walker over the weekend. Sunday. 
Paul. Andrew and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Walker and Erica attended the

Carey Reunion in Brownwood.
Bill Strickland, Jack and Lovera 

Strickland and Jake Strickland vis
ited Allen and Tootie Rhoads of 
Breckenridge., Wednesday evening 
we tried to fish on Lake Hubbard, 
but the fish didn't cooperate. Wehad 
a good time anyway.

Grace Green had visitors last 
week. Her sons Frank Green and 
Ross Brown and their families vis
ited. Frank lives in Arizona and 
Ross lives in Grapevine.

Jack and Lovera Strickland took 
Jake Strickland home Friday. He 
had spent several weeks with them. 
They ^ n t  the night with the Jackie 
Strickland Family and returned 
home Saturday afternoon.

Then Sunday, the Strickland's had 
visitors - Mary and Carey 
Hightower of Cisco, Bill Strickland 
and Eddie and Michele Strickland 
and Daniel.

Vanda, being the editor she is, 
often accuses Ma and Pa of having 
too much color -  so she Vandalizes 
them something awful.

Ones first impression of Vanda is 
that she reminds you of Snow White 
are Sleeping Beauty. It is awful hard 
to think that there is a little bit of 
Cruella Deville running around in 
there.

But never the less, as I entered the 
paper office to see the editor 
vigorously and severely fraying a 
vacuum cleaner, upon seeiiig me she 
stopped and kicked the once faithful 
old machine and tried the start 
switch once more. When it didn't 
start, she looked at me with the 
gleam of the dev il in her eyes and she 
stated, "Daddy always said 1 was 
hard on men and vacuum cleanen:."

1 thought to my^lf, yes ma'am, 1

IT'S A GIRL
Randy &, Lori Woody of Glendale, Arizona, are proud to 

announce the arrival of their daughter, Cheyenne Rae. 
^hiyenne was Tugsd^yi July 28, 1998, at Glendale, 

AiizOiia. Six; Weignea 8 i f  I  j^Sukds and was 2U inches long.
Grandparents are Maureen Perkins of Phoenix, Arizona and 

Charlie and Rosie Woody of Glendale, Arizona. 
Great-grandfather is Raymond Woody of El Cajon, Claifomia.

C r o s s  P l a i m  R e v ie w  A u g u s t  2 0 , 1 9 9 8 )

sure am glad you have that vacuum 
cleaner in your hands.

Quite a few years ago Vanda called 
wanting help in getting her lawn 
mower fixed that would not start. It 
was nearly a new machine, but the 
solid state ignition had shorted out 

After making a special trip to 
Abilene after the part it ran like a 
new one.

1 told her it was best to keep the 
lawn mower covered up. She stated 
that she would do so.

A week or so later, after going by 
her house and seeing the nearly new 
mower pushed up under the 
evaporative water cooler and the 
water out of the overflow pipe 
running into the top of the machine, 
1 decided her father, Darwin, was 
right. She could add one more thing 
to her list she is hard on.

PIONEER NEWS .
i' ' s'" 1'. '5. J' V

pyPipN|ERQyjLTim.am<J

I just got back from a morning 
walk. It was a beautiful morning 
with a cool breeze blowing. The 
August mornings are cooler after 7/ 
10 inch of rain Friday in some areas, 
but temperatures rise to the high 90's 
during the day.

Visiting James and Jean Alexander 
this past week was their daughter, 
Starr Appleton and granddaughters. 
Heather and Andrea. Starr is from 
Corpus Christi. Heather and Andrea 
are from San MaredS where they 
attend College.

J.D. and Sandy Hutton, Michael 
and Tabitha Jordan and Shelby and 
Janeisa HutUm visited the Lynn 
Hutton's SaUirday evening. They all 
enjoyed a hamburger supper to
gether.

Sunday, J.D. and Sandy's dinner 
guest were Jamie and Mary Hutton 
and children, Janeisa and Jesse. 
Tamara and Payton Young and 
Shanna and Ben Honea.

Last Monday, Marry Martinuea 
rode his bike out from Cross Plains 
to the Hutton farm for a visit. 
Tuesday Lynn Hutton's children 
Brandy, Scott and Samantha had 
dinner with their grandparents, 
Laveme and Cowan Hutton. Scott 
mowed their grass while there. 
Samantha spent the afternoon

J CRIME 
»>d be 
EUMEBLY
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The August 12 meeting of the 

Callahan County TRIAD/S.AX.T. 
Advisory Council was called to 
order by Chairman Esther Kerr at 2 
p.m. The meeting was held at the 
Cross Plaiiu Justice the Peace 
Office.

Five members were present 
including all officers.

The minutes were read by the 
secretary and approved.

The treasure's rqxxt was given, 
approved and filed for audit

The plaque presented to TRIAD/ 
S.A.L.T. by Police Chief Tim 
Sanders in appreciation of their 
donation and siqiport of the Cross 
Plains Police Department K-Nine 
Unit (purchase of Choco) was on 
display for viewing.

Leonard Farmer reported on the 
June meeting held in Clyde at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Mr. Farmer 
turned over funds from the July bake 
sale held at Clyde Bank to the 
treasurer for deposit

Other subjects bf discussion suck:
1. TRIAD'S July JuMlee first held 

in 1997. Plans are now for the
, Jubilee to merge with the Barbarian 
Trades Day Festival, currently in the 
planning stages with a projected 
starting date of September 1999.

2. The pursuit of grants and other 
funding to obtain a Communicare 
System for automated calling to 
check on the health and well-being 
of senior citizens and the physically 
challenged.

3. A report on recent scams in area; 
see article on front page of Cross

working on her quilt top she started 
when she was out on an earlier visit. 
For a ten year old she does a great job 
sewing the blocks together. She and 
her grandmother also started paint
ing a picture that will have to be 
finished at a later date. She and 
Laverne work great together as 
bother are left handed.

Do any of you remember as chil
dren using what ever was at hand to 
play and entertain ourselves with? 

' kemembei' fl string tied on the leg of 
a June bug and the fun we had with 
them? Sandy Hutton tied a suing on 
a June bug for each of her grand
children. They had a ball! T o^y  we 
spend so much on things for our 
children when they need to be using 
their imagination in entertaining 
themselves.
Friday, Laveme visited her sister 

Betty Haslam in Clyde. They both 
made a trip to Abilene and ate lunch 
and visited the hospital. They re
turned to Qyde in a down pour of 
rain.

Wacky Warning Label: "Caution. 
Never use this hair dryer while you 
aresleeping.” Thisisnojoke. Itisan 
actual warning label.

Got news for the Pioneer area? 
Call Laveme Hutton 725-7342.

TRIAD/S.A.L.T 
Advisory 
Council Minutes

Plains Review.
4. A motion by Farmer and 

seconded by Kerr for the secretary to 
purchase and have printed more 
cards to be used to notify members 
of monthly meetings. The secretary 
will contact the printer.

5. Reconstruction of TRIAD 
workshop program and plans for 
local area workshop.

6. Progress of the Neighborhood 
Watch Program for Cross Plains.

7. A suggestion that TRIAD 
pursue instigating and sponsoring 
monthly programs at the Senior 
Citizens Center on scams and 
present videos on the subject for 
viewing. A brief question and 
answer period would follow.

8. Obtaining a grant for an 
automated calling system to aid 
seniors. Mr. W. Hogan is working 
on this.

9. Mr. L. Fanner is currently 
working toward obtaining other 
funding, including plans for future 
^contacts by mail, phone and visits.

There being no funher business the 
meeting adjourned.'

Subm itted by Kay M osley, 
Secretary

TRIAD represents the three 
organizations working together; 
A.A.R.P. Chapter (locally), City 
Chief of Police and County Sheriffs 
DepartmenL S.A.L.T. stands for 
Seniors And Lawmen Together. The 
TRIAD/S.AX.T. Advisory Council 
works under the auspices of the 
Office of the State of Texas Attorney 
General, currently Dan Morales.

JORDAN CATTLE AUCTION 
Brownwood 

Announces upcoming
Special S tocker & Feeder Sale

Tliesday, September 1 at 11 a.m.
Trophies will be presented to the TOP Producers of 

3 Breed categories 
Exotic * Brahman Cross * English 

Add $$ VALUE $$ to YOUR CATTLE 
by paitidpatiiig in this sale.

I f  you need assistance in getting your cattle to the sale or 
advice in your marketing needs we will be more than happy to 

visit with you on the phone or come by your ranch.

For Moro Information Coll: 
915-646-7591

Donald, Ken or W illard Jo rdan  
"C ustom er Satisfaction is our GOAL" 
We Work for YOU the SELLER
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CARPKT CLEANED 
AND SOLD

Commercial/Residential. Free esti
mates. Scotch Guarding Ava^able. 
Carpet sold, repaired, installed. New 
or used. DUB MEADOR (254) 725- 
7720. it-ifc >

BLUE CHAMBREY W ORK- 
SHIRTS—buttons 2-pocket w/flaps, 
pemuuient press, M-XXL, S 12.99 
Johnson's D ry  Goods, Cross Plains 
(254) 725-621L » i.̂ t y

WATER SYSTEMS 
Constructiop^nd Maintenance

 ̂ call
Voger Crawford

(254) 725-4061 or (915) 647-3544.
WILL DO TYPING OF ANY 
KIND—Resumes, Term Papers, 
Business Letters, etc. Contact 
Deborah alJ,The Cross Plains Review 
or call 254-725-6111 before 5 p.m.

V V'S C R EA TIO N S-^ow  dis
played at COYOTE FLAT GEN
ERAL STORE on East Hwy. 36. 
Custom orders available - wall 
hangings, wreaths, floral baskets, 
morel CaU Vanda at (254) 725-6111 
or 725-7796 or Vicki at (254) 725- 
7650 or (254) 725-4033.

1992 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB— 
Loaded. Excellent condition. Must 
See! $9,000 negotiable. (915)854- 
2539. M-j* y /

ELECTRICAL & PLU M BING -
35 years master plumber, commer
cial; plumbing repair; nfcw construc
tion; water pump repaih call (254) 
725-6731 or (254) 643-7003, Leave 
Message,

FOR SALE—^Antique bath tub w/ 
claw feet, double beds, antique buf
fet, chest of drawers, microwaves, 
misc. end tables, 1981 TransAm.body, 
1969 Jeep Wagoneer, call (2 ^ )  725- 
6205. umt

Increase vour income. Reduce 
problems. Get a better price. Let 
David Holmes rent/lease your land 
today. 100to500+acres. PayingSlO 
to $30 per acre for good Coastal in 
Cross Plains area. LET'S TALK.
Call (254) 725-7141. 19̂ . .  |

TO GIVE AWAY—1 1/2 year-old 
nude 1/2 yellow lab dog. Good with 
children. Contact Cliff Kirkham (2$4) 
725-7445or725-6500.2i.il. U

PUBUC FAX
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

FARM EQUIPMENT - FURNITURE

A U C T I O N
Saturday, August 22 - 10:00 a.m.

C R O S S  C U T, TE X A S
Cross Cut is 26 miles North of BiowmSood OR 6 milet Souti of Cross 
Plains on Hwy. 279. At Cross Cut turn West on CR 596 tor 1/4 mUe.

Ann Long has sold her farm and offara the following for aala 
by public auction.

TRACTO R S
C a M  930 Comfort King propan* tractor w/WF a 3 pi. (new transmission) 8N Ford Tractor

EQUIPMENT
Crust Busiar 13 shank spring chissi w/gauga whaata: Bush Hog 12fLdragshr*dd*r;e 
ft. 3 pt. shreddar (near new); IHC 19 d !*  oneway; IHC 12 ft. wftaal tandem; JO  Modal 
B-20x8 grain driH; 3 pt. hay fork; oidar 7di*k onstsay; ahop buM maaqUla grubber, WW 
Sxie ft. tandem horse or catila trailer w/covarad top ft storage compartmant; syrup 
fueder, hay ring, 3-watar troughs: 2-10 ft. galas: law caMa panala; PU rack; 2 3/8 pip* 
post; tow New steal posts ft wire.

Miac.
8 Ig. bales Coastal hay; pear burner; app. 2 cords wood; caV pular; N-Nftjack; gas ft alac. 
weed eaters; yard tools; hand a>ol*; whaaiiarrew, shop ton; tort spreader; metal 
shelves; ext. cords; ladders; garden ptanier; waNi tuba; PU tool box; aump pump; hyd. 
cylinders, c o m e -a l^ ;  chains; hallars; elec, ft gas bar-b-gua grMa; haaiars; cow skul 
storm door.

FURNITURE • MISC.
Antique oak bookcaM w/drop hi. datk; oak bar; radnar ill chair, aavaral radinars; quten 
sofa; RCA consols TV ; port T V  w/romoM; VCR; maial dtoing libi* «V4 chairs; Ksnmore 
miaowavs; brxxk shelf; lamp tabtot; Kanmor* 1 /i? hag oootar; madam wall d o ^  modam 
brass bad; 3 pc. bedroom suite w/poaiar bed; metal booh thalvat; PF rockar; picluras; 
dresser; 2-vacuums; secretary chair; exards* bike; modem hai tree; tokkng chairs; cwd 
tablet; wheelchair; patio umbrella; ioa chastt; oonorato bird bail; lela of m lac. Hama.

S TO R EY  ft ASSOCIATES 
AUCTIONEERS 

B R O W N W O O D , TE X A S  
TX S 6487

* HENRY STO R EY * NOLAN CAN TW ELL * TOM M Y STOREY  
For Information Call 91S-646-3956

BI-RITE AUTO
PHONE (254) 725-7361 4 BLOCKS E OF LIGHT

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 76443

CLO SED  FRIDAYS - OPEN SATURD AY 9KM AJN. -  4KM P.M.
7 - DIESEL PIN U PS

1M0 FORD F-3S0 CREWCAB CUSTOM DUM XV,7aOCSEL.SSPO., COLD AIR. 

LOTS OF CHROME. CUSTOM INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR. ITS A SHOW TRUCK$ft,7S0 

1988 FORD F-3S0 CREWCAB DIESEL, S j ^ E  REARS. GOOD COND. $3,980 

2-1991 CHEVY 3800 CREWCAB O IE S E I^ , AUTOMATC, VERY GOOD TRUCKS 
............................................................... .................. ..............92,B90 AND 93,800

1998 FORD F-250 DIESEL, RUNS QOOO __________ ___— ................,..11,980

1993 FORD P-2S0 SUPERCAB,7JTURBODCaELM8UPERNICECOND (WHITE)
......................................................................................WAS $7,990 NOW 97,800

1993 FORD F-380 DIESEL DUALLY, RUNS G O O D.....................NOW $2,BB0
1999 FORD F-2S0 DIESEL, 4-SPD., COLD AIR. RUNS GOOD................ 93,290

PICKUPS
1991 DODGE, eCYlINDER.m GOOD CONDITION____

1979 CHEV., 0-CYL., RUNS G OOD....................... .........

1979 CHEV. V-9 PICKUP. L(X)KS. RUNS G O O D _____

AUTOMOBILES
1981 MERCEDES 2400, 4-DR 0€SEL ............. ...........

1999 FORD ESCORT. AS IS

............ $1,290

............. $1,299

............. $1,299

.$1,980 

....$498

NURSES AIDES—Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home, will consider train
ing, call (254) 725-6175. t*-* >
Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
located at 1610 North 1st Street in 
Merkel, presently is seeking quSli- 
fied applicants to Till a position for a 
groundman. This position ini/olves 
working on electric distribution power 
lines. Acopy of the job specifications 
and salary range may be obtained by 
calUng (915) 928-4715 or 1-800-992- 
0086. Contact person is Mr: Jerry 
Russell,Operations Manager. Taylor 
Electric is an Equal Opportunity 
Empoloyer. Office hours arc from 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday - Frf- 
day. 21-nc____________ _________

FOR SALE—^Tame Quaker parrots; 
cyramic kiln and 400 molds. Rising 
Star (254) (A y i»n . 2i-mc ^

JOB TITLE; Transportation Main
tenance Technician II 
SALARY: $8.77-11.16 per hour 
LOCATION: US 283, Baird, TX 
JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 808 
K 512 466
CLOSING DATE: 8/28/98 
Application and a copy of the Job 
Vacancy Notice may be picked up at 
the Disuict Office at 4250 N. Clack, 
Abilene, Texas or any other TXDOT 
office. Completed applications may 
be mailed to TXDOT, P.O. Box 150, 
Abilene, Texas 79604 or returned to 
any TXDOT Office.
"An applicant needing an accommo
dation in order to apply for this job 
may call the phone number of the 
Human Resources Office (915) 676- 
6817. You may also call the telecom
munications Device for the Deaf 
(TDD) at (512) 416-2977."
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNTTY/AF- 
FIRMATIVE ACTION EM
PLOYER. litre

19i$ LINdOLN'cONffNElNTAL, SlO^fURE SERC8. i.OOOlM^ES'SflN^wiJO-
TOR, FULLY LOADED. LEATHER...... ........................................................... 93,980

1994 FORD LTD S TA TIO N S A O O N ................................................$390 DOWN

1904 MERCURY FULL-SIZE STATION WAOON, NGOCXTCCNO.$S00 DOWN

SOME HNANCING AVAILABI.E * . tc

GARAGE SALE—416 Ave 
9a.m. -5 p.m., Lots of misc. ii\nĉ

GARAGE SALE—Saturday and

DREAM HOME
REDUCED 2.75 ac.. 3 bdrm., 

2 bih. brick, garage, fireplace, 
total elec., energy efficient, 
built-ins, privacy fence, shop, 
storage, carport, lovely land
scape, ttces 900 N. Ave. G.
DORA SMITH

Real Estate Broker \
(254) 725-6489

Sunday, 317 Ave. B, 8 a.m.-5p.m. 21 '

(JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
LILLIS TO N -K M C

PLANTERS-OISXS-ORtLLS 
ROLUNG CULTIVATORS 

CM8ELS ,

SELL OR TR A D E ^  
CLARK TRACTOR t  SUPPLY, INC.

D E L E O N  —  (254) 893-2061 
C O M A N C H E  —  (915) 356-2593 

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

Up

GARAGE SALE— 125 S. Ave. D, 
Thursday .ind Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.; 
Saturday 8 a.m. - 12 noon. Round 
dining table, gas range, ceiling fans, 
sewing machine, jewelry, lots m isc/' 
21-1« \^ /

( 8 1/2x11, 8 1/2x14, or 11 x17 , 
C O P I E S A ^ H E C R O S S P ^ I N ^ I ^ ^

WANTED—Dependable, respon
sible 15 year-old seeks any type of 
work. Hard worker. Has references. 
Please call (254) 725-7157. im.c './

A PLACE TO HUNT— Small 
hunting lease - or consider purchase 
at reasbnable price. P.O. Box 630, 
Kingsland, Texas 78639-0630. ti-»ip V

EXPERTJIO D Y  W O R K A N D  PA IN TING

{ / '

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene Texas 79603

Callahan (2o. is accepting applica
tions for a secretary to the County 
Judge and Commissioners Court.
The duties associated with this posi
tion are varied and include but not 
limited to:
Computer skills, handling corre
spondence for Judge and Commis
sioners, scheduling and preparing 
paperwork for County Court also 
serves as County Indigen^ealth Co
ordinator, preparing bilUiorpaymenL 
other miscellaneous ̂ tie s  associated 
with Judges and Commissioners du
ties. \ ,/
Salary for this position is $ 18,046.52 
annually with certain employee ben
efits. Applications may be picked up 
between 9 and 4:30, Monday - Friday 
in County Treasurer's Office located 
on the first floor of the courthouse. 
Applications will be accepted until 
5:00 p.m., August 31,1998. ji-iw

Card Of Thanks
Thank you does not even begin to 
express what we feel for all the cards, 
food, help, support, and prayers for us 
during my recent surgery.
The outpouring of everything has 
brought a tear to my eye.
I am so thankful to live in this caring 
community. The kids have certainly 
appreciated all the g ( ^  food that has 
passed through our door, l  
We love you all and we are humbled 
in our thanks to you all.

Randy, Phyllis, Jeremy, Jody and 
Jenny Pancake

Card of Thanks
No words can express my ^iprecia- 
tion for the beautiful caixjis, notes, 
letters, phone calls, and^specially 
your prayers during my hospital stay 
and recuperation in Round Rock. 
Also a big thank you for the delicious 
food and the EMS personel Smsan 
Schaefer, George Mathews,and Steve 
Jamison, Dr. Paulk and the hhmc 
health care employees. Just another 
example of a caring community.

God's blessings to all, 
Thelma Long j

t

Call Dec Harrell 
For All Your Avon Needs 

ft _S2S4) 725-7120

RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTER
Has Vacancies Available For, 

Both Male and Femi 
Residents

Private Or Serru-Private Rooms 
Are Available

Can (254) 643-2691 O r Come By 
And Visit At 411 South Miller 

In Rising Star

l)le Foiv

"V

46-lfc

/

IT PAYS 5.J' % TO ^  ,
s\DVERTISE*

C all ( 2 5 4 )  7 2 5  6111
116 East 8lh Street, Cross Plains, TX

*

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Cox Electrical & 
Plumbing

New Water Heaters, Water 
Pumps A Water Systems 

Commarcial, |^/ 
Conatructlon & Repairs
(254) 725-6731 
(254) 643-7003

Leave Message

AUTOW IRE,
Get those troublesorne 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

car, tractor or accessories. 
F ix  It O n c e !
F ix  It R ig h t!  

AUTOW IRE comas to you!
(254)  725-6255  

1 - 8 8 8 - F I X - W I R E

Collum's  ̂
Restaurant

O pen 7  days per w eek  
O pen 6  a.m . - 10 p.m . 

Daily Lunch Specials
Carry-O uts A vailable

(254) 725-7281

Susan J. Schaefer 
C.P.A.

Accounting & 
Tax

Service
9th & Main 

Cross Plains
Phone: 725-6747

BUGBUSTER
P est
Control

C254) 725 6740 
1800605PEST

TERRY HARRIS 
H C86, Boxes 

^A jR D jTX JjSM

New Tires Used Tires

T  ft K TIRE V  
& ALIGNMENT

Highway 36 North 
Cross Plains, Tsxss 76443

(254) 7 2 5 -6 2 2 3
Tractor or Tru ck  Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

REGISTERED 
PROFESSIONAL 

LAND SURVEYOR

J ohn D. Burleson
v / P . O .  BOX 365 

C R O S S  PLAINS
(254) 725-6485

/Country 
 ̂Camping

"R.V. Parking 
in the Country" 
Daily or Monthly 

Dusty or Jody Finn
(254) 725-6794 
(254) 725-7281

Carpenter
Chiropractic
Dr. Jim Carper/ter

--------- v j
Mon., Fri., & - Sat.

(254) 643-3101

512 College Rising Star

To P la ce  
Vour A d  in  

T h is  
S ectio n  

Call The Cross 
Plains Review 
(254) 725-61U

\
D.E,A.L

^SERVICES
HOME REPAR^CIALIST

Ciiptmry. Piinling. ElMrieti Plumbing 
ShMtrock Rnpiir. Ooon $ Wrdowt, 

SmM AgpitncM. NC ft HM«ng 
LandK^ Itogak PoolinB fltptir

DON C R O U C H  
PHONE A FAX

(2541725.6735

New Homs Construction 
Additions - Remodeling 

Tape & Bedding
Ckmcrete Work

LxnMtruciloii
Rusty Reed

(254) 725-7363

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

Or. Devin Koenig, D .C. 
1619 W. Hwy. 206

(254) 442-4878

/

Ross L. Jones
A ttorn^ At Law

New Business Hours 
Open Each Tues. 
9:00 a.m. - Noon

------W & Main 
(254) 725-6747 
(915) 625-2146

iiiuttiiidiik
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I  Y O l«  OFFICE SUPPLY |  
m HEADQUARTERS ■ 
" FOR CROSS PLAINS |

Shoes on the Run
60% off G irls/B oys 
Shorts & Shirts by Levis, 
Bongo, Calvin Klein, 
more. Summer Sale on 
Shoes, also. 521 West 
Access Rd. Clyde (915) 
893-5156. Twc

slenunl

Ivation.
• 1S7 AC-Brown Co. w ^b d r., I 

|2  ba. mobile home, 5 Slock tanks I 
I- EXCELLENT native grasses • 
Iso acs. in cultivation - GREAT |
Ih UNTING!

• 2 bdr., 2 bth., on 21/2 lott.| 
i/A, peach orchard, carport

• BeaatlAil comer lots, Veryl 
■nice 2 bdr., 2 bth., w/CH/A.|
Il o t s  o p  e x t r a s .

• 118 AC. of Cottonwood I 
|trees, pecans A oaks. Spring fedi

s. deer and turkey. 30acs.l 
lof Coastal and 40 acs. of Lovel 
Ignss. Nice mobile home, bain | 
|Apens.

• 485 AC. Callahan Co., IS ac.
I Lake, irrigation systems, cattle I 
pens, water well, stock tank.I Part in cultivation, part Coastal,

I part brush. EXCELLENT | 
IHUNTING!

570 AC. ColemaiVCallahan I 
■ Counties. Lake on Little Pecan 
iBayou 44 stock tanks, metal 
bam and cattle pens. Partin 
cultivation, part oaks and mes-1 

Iquites. Coleman Water System.I GREAT HUNTING!
• 218 AC. , Eastland Co.,| 

I Good Hunting Place.
COTTONWOOD--2161 

lac., 3 ^*6can
lo rc h a rla /lU n JL u k f, good 
fences, plus mountains, | I GREAT HUNTING!

• 5 CITY B L O C K S-in  old I 
Itown Cottonwood. Very good | 
I view for building a home.

JO H N T ^ BLAND 
(254) 725-6293

SANDRA JONES 
(254) 725-7640

O i
DIANNE HAIL 
(254) 7 2 5 -7 3 1 7 ^ ^  j 

Cross Plains, T x .

FOR RENT—2 bedroom apartment, 
,HUD approved and 1 bdim. house, 
call (254) 725-6814. im .

94 ACRES—near Rising Star with 
clean, remodeled home, huge post 
oaks, fodr water wells, barns, tank 
andsiormcellar. $124,900. WiUseU 
home and 18 acres for $75,500. or 76 
cultivated acres f<K $49,4(X). Ross. 
Setzler, broker. (914) 641-8028.

1995 CLAYTON HOME—3 bed- 
room, 2 bath. Excellent condition - 
Mustsee! Take over payments. (915) 
854-2539. u-i* ^

JONES 
REAL ESTATE
Rolan Jones, Broker

Thit mamh we an idveitittiia in I 
l^jraeiM  Ntw  York Poll Slaitdard A. [ 

I ttormog Nmm.
ite»ma#crnaybin»xom

Wth^at* knf:/Air«w.cni«|iluiw.caai/|

• NEW USTING—-70 acs. I 
■Eastland Co.. GOOD HUNT- 
liNG! or 82 acs. w/energy efn-| 
Iciem home.

• NEW LISTING—264 
lEastland Co. just outside o f | 
ICroas Plains. Sgfioic with hills, [ 
Ithick pasture, grazing for cattle,| 
land 50 acs. ofCoasttl. 6 stock! 
Itanks, some spring fed A good! 
Ifishing. Deer, wild turkey, pe-1 
lean trees, and oak trees, and! 
■good water. Rock house. 2 bd71 
Iba., livingroom, dining, kitchen [ 
|A  den. w/2 car carport, and 2 | 
Ibams. Creek runsaciossbackofi 
Ipioperty.

NEW LISTING—82 acs.1 
lEastland Co. Large stodt poixL I 
Ie XCELLENT nSH IN G  A 
Ih UNTING. 19 acs. cultivation I 

NEW USTING—Cross

Cross Plains
See this 2bdr., 2 bath Cross 

Plains brick home. Large den 
with woodbuming stove. RV 
parking with hook-ups.

Call:
RICHARD FOSTER 

(254) 725-6278
Local Agent for Cross Plains 

A Surrounding Area

I .i\l(ir r i  (i()t'i lit's. Iiu'.

2302 S. Coonnerdal 
Colemani Texas 76834

I ^
1- "Each ofnee 

independently 
owned A operated" 

See Thrifty Nickel For 
Other Listings

CROSS PLAINS 
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME on 

1 ac. w /beautiful oak trees, 
workshop, carport.. Cky water, 2 
w els & paved road. C altnow to  
see this great property. All For 
O fily $ 7 9 H )0

" \ I K \l ) l  I l ( ) \  ( ) l  
SI U\ |( I

\  K l  I ' l  I '  I l n \  I ( ) K
U I I I

CALL: JACK CORN

D a l z e l l ,

Realtors
LET US MARKET 

YOUR REAL ESTATE!
BAIRDCLYDE A B ILB IE  
854-2S01 677-2246

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

I (254) 725-6489
[ NORA ODOM

(254)725-6840

•  REDUCED-DREAM  
HOME— on2.75ac.,3bdrm., 
2 bth. bride, garage, fireplace, 
total elec., energy efficient, 
buili-ins, privacy fence, shop, 
storage, caiport, lovely land
scape. trees 900 N. Ave. G.

•  NEW LISTING—bdr., 1 
bath, fenced, carpoit, storage, 
trees, $11,000.

•  NEW LISTING—3 bdr., 1 
1/2 bath brick, extra large lot, 
fence, garage, carport, 3 stor
age MdgAhop, beautiful trees, 
E .9 tliS t

•  NEW USTING
80 ac. 3/3 brick
100 ac. 3/2 brick, bams, pens, 

water, equip., call for details.
SMALL AC. W/HOMES

•  COUNTRY LIVING—3 
br.. 1 3/4 bath, brick. 5.31 ac. 
total elect fenced ywd, water 
Pioneer Aren. REDUCED!!

•  3 BDR., 1 BATH., fenced, 
trees, storage shed, attached 
carport, workshop, water well.

•  3 city lots, denied, dty 
udlites available.

•  Loafortes.,bklg.siteorlg. 
com. yard, 145 feetE. Hwy 36 
'  “ljv,~24jO<r ORiSe'; '^extra 
storage bldg.

•  BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITY, former Buy-Rite, in- 
cludes equp., N. M ^ ..

AUGUST 21 
Audrey Smith 
Bill Ramsey 
Donny Miller 
Barbara Henson 
Jimmy McCowen 
Chas. Wayne Watson 
Donnie Porter 
Grady Wooten 
M ark McAnally 
Troy Wise 
Sandra Hayes 
Billy Christenson, Jr.

AUGUST 22 
Sheri Kunkle 
Cordelia Wilson 
Rev. Gordon Dennis 
Mrs. Arlic Thate 
Zena Graham 
Mrs. Jimmy Nichols 
Byron McNutt 
Mrs. Edward Markham 
Robert Lewis 
Mary Pillans

AUGUST 23 
Kenneth Givens 
Mrs. Elvin Hutchins 
Andy Meiroo
De Anna Uvyone Bes$elaar 
Brandon Self 
Steven Nkkerson 
Roy Larkin 
Verma McCowen

AUGUST 24 
Bobby Dale Payne 
David Morales, J r.
Debra Ann Hollis 
Inola Wilcoxen 
Kathy Chesshir 
Mrs. Herbert Freeman 
A. S. Harlow 
Barbara Ann Black '*
Mrs. Lester Manncring 
Eddie Neitzke 
Sherry Sheryl Erwin' 
Harold Reed 
Dr. Toby Irwin 
Cory Barron

AUGUST 25 
Mrs. Morris Odom 
Benny Free 
Dorothy Johnson 
Mrs. James W. Lindsey 
Belinda Hefher 
Rick Hines 
Danyelle Johnson

AUGUST 26 
Mrs. Janies HaD 
Charles Lee 
Dee Perry 
Mrs. Edwin Weiss 
Brenda Lewis 
Rocky Callaway 
Kevin Shane Singleton 
Bertis Lctiwy

AUGUST 27
Elizabeth Jane Cavanaugh 
Michael Cowan 
Mrs. Doyle Lovell 
Minnie Wrinkle 
Monty Champion 
Vicki Dillard 
China Dillard

!  iS  rjtlE  ■

I CROSS PLAINS! 
■ REVIEW !

U.S. Department of 
AgricuUure Approves 
S!xteen Add!t!onal 
Counties For 
Emergency Haying

AUSTIN — Agr icu l tu re  
Com m iss ione r  Rick Perry 
announced today that the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture l^as 
approved another 16 counties for 
emergency haying or grazing on 
acreage enrolled in the Conservation 
Reserve Program. This brings the 
total number of counties approved in 
Texas to 104, accounting for 3.4 
million acres in C!RP. Texas has over 
3.6 million acres in CTRP.

The 16 additional counties are: 
Baylor, Bixxdcs.Callahan, Coleman,
Coryell, Fannin, Franklin, Frio, 
Grayson. Hemphill, Jim Hogg, Jim ' 
Wells, Karnes, Roberts, Rusk and 
Terry.

"The disaster designation for 
Texas counties does not fqiply to 
emergency grazing or haying of, 
CRPacreage," saidPerry. "Counties 
wanting approval for haying or 
grazing must show at least a 40 
percent loss in normal hay and 
pasture production as well as 
precipitation levels 40 percent 
below normal."

In May, Perry requested that 
USDA grant a waiver to allow Texas 
ixtxhicers to hay and graze CRP land 
to provide forage for livestock and k) 
help remove a source of fuel for 
potential wildfires. The waiver to 
graze was granted in June. In July, 
counties that were apinoved for 
grazing were also approved for 
emergency haying.

CRP participants in an approved 
county must request and receive 
approval from their local Farm 
Service Agency office prior to 
grazing or haying eligible acreage. 
CRP participants that do no own or

lease livestock may renter lease the 
haying privilege to an eligible 
livestock producer in an approved 
county. Eligible participants cannot 
hay and graze tte  same acreage nor 
can the (TRP hay be sold.

MEDICAID
If you or your chi ldren are Medicaid recipients ago 
21 or younger,  you m ay bo eligible for F R E E  
D E N T I S T R Y .  Call Baird Family  Dental  (915)  854-1173

C o lu m b ia  O n e  Source 
H ealth  C enter -  Cross Plains

Back to School
• Immunizations
• sports physicals
• health screenings

Call for an appointment

(254) 725-7106

1
i 5

109 E. 9th
Cross Plains, TX 76443

WE LAtVlINATE
Small Item 11.00
5 1/2 X 8 1/2 Item (' /  $130 
81/2x11 Item H $2.00 
11x17 Item ' $3.50 

Prices may vary due to 
thickqputof laminate A (^lanti^l ‘
" ’C m n P l a i H s  R e ^ e w  

116 East 8th 
Cross Plains

(254) 725-6111

B A Y ER  M OTOR  CO., INC
218 EAST GRAND • COMANCHE,  TX

'97 ChBv. 3/4 Ton Rog. Cab 4 x 4 ___________________ ____$18,(XX)
350, Auto.ai.OOOmtot

'97 Chevrolet Cavalier................................................ ............$11,(XX)
2-dr., automatic, 23,000 milaa, factory warranty

'97 Chevrolet 1 to n ...... ........................................... ........ ^....$23,500
4-rk., V-a, automatic, SSvarado, 21,000 mim, factory warranty A

'97 Pontiac Grand Prix G T ..................................... ............... $19,000
2-dr. loadad, 22,000 mitaa, taclory warranty

'97 Buick LeSabre.......................... ................. ......... .............$16,500
4-dr., loadad, 28,000 mlaa, factory warranty

'97 Chevrolet 1/2 ton R eg.,Cab...___________ .J........___ $13,500
V-8. automatic. 47,000 milas. Ml, cruiaa

'97 Chevrolet Suburban 4x4________________ ___________ $29,5(X)
L8 pko-. 26,000 mlat, factory warranty, talar ptm

'97 Okfemobile Achieve aaaaawaaaaaaaaa«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*aMaaaaaaaaaaa»saaa $11,500
4-dr., automatic, loadad, 24,000 mlaa, factory warranty

'97 Toyota Pickup................................................ ................... $10,500
5 apd., 4 cyd., kJO, 29,000 milat, ^ rra n ly

"97 Chevrolet Tahoe (4x4)...._______   $28,000
LS Pko.. 350, Auto., loaded, 23,000 milaa. Factory Warranty

'96 Chevrolet Beretta................................................................ $9,950
4-cyl., 5-apd., Now Vehiola, Ful 35/36 QM Wdnanly

'96 G E O  Tracker Convertible________  ...$10,750
Auto, A/C. NEW VaNola, 36/36 QMWWranty

'96 Pontiac Sunfire____________________ $10,750
4-<k., automatic, 26,000 milaa. factory warranty

'96 Chevrolet 1 ton Dually Reg. Cab...................................$16,500
diesal, 5-apeod, SIvarado, 75,000 mtot, warranty

'96 Chevrolet Beretta________      $8,950
4-oyd„ auto, 26,000 mlaa. Factory Warranty

'98 Chevrolet S-10 Blazer_____________________________ $20,000
2-dr„ V-6. auto., NEW, 36/36 Wwranly

'95 Chevrolet Lumina V a n ________________ :____________ $9,950
V-6, Auto., Loadad, 6 paat., 57,000 milat

'95 Chevrolet S-10 Ext. Cab aaaaMaawaaanaaaaaaaaaaaawawHaaaaaMwaawaaawaaaa $9,500
4-cyd„ S-apd„ LS phg, 42,000 mtot, dean

'95 Chevrolet 1/2 ton Conversion V an_________________ $18,950
loadad, NEW VEHICLE, 36/36 OM warranty

'95 Chevrolet Tahoe •aaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaawaaadaawaawaaaaaaaaMaa $21,500
4-<t., 350 auto, loadad

'94 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton Ext. Cab----------------------------------------------$13,500
350,8-tf>., SIvarado. 64,000 mHat

'94 Chevrolet 3/4 ton Reg. C a b ............................................$12,500
Auto, SHvarado, 64,000 mtot

'94 Chevrolet Corsica •■••••••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa**aaaaaaaa«6aaaaaaaaaaaa $7,000
automatic. 46,000 mtot

'93 Chevrolet Caprice 4-dr. L T Z _______________________ $11,500
350, auto., 56,000 mtot

'88 Ford 1/2 ton Super C a b ------------------- ...........________ .....$5,500
V-8, auto., loadad, 67,000 ntot, daan

1 -S 0 0 ^ 6 S -  IS 77  
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AUGUST 24 - AUGUST 28 
'(Subject To Change)

BREAKFAST
MONDAY —Cream of Wtieat. 

toast, assorted juice, and milk.
TUESDAY —Cinnamon toast, 

assorted juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Sausage bis

cuit, assorted juice and milk.
THURSDAY — Waffle, bacon, 

assorted juice and milk.
FRIDAY — Cereal, toast, as

sorted juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Burrito w/chili A 

cheese, crackers, salad, qiricote and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Steak fingers w/ 
gravy, mashed potatoes, peas A 
carrots, n ^ .  honey and milk.

WEDNESDAY— Beef/cheese 
nachos, salad, com. apple crisp and 
milk.

THURSDAY—OrUled cheese, 
beef/vegetable soup, crackers. ̂ >ple 
wedges, and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger, leauce, 
tomato, pickles, fries, cookie and 
milk.

Cross Plains ISD 
School Board 
Agenda Told

P U B L IC  FAX
A T T H E  C R O S S  P L A IN S  R E V IE W  

FAX # 1 -254-725-7225 V

Higginbotham's
Serviitf! Hometown Communities \ Acrois America

We Will Be C l O S C d

Wednesday, August 26
For Inventory and Going On j  

New Computer System \ y

We Will Re-open
Thursday, August 27

Regular Business Hours.
We Are Sorry For The Inconvenience

801 Main St. - Cross Plains
(254) 725-6151

Visit us on the web at: www.doitbcsLconYhigginbothain

Notice was given that on the 18tt 
day of August, the Board of Tnisteei 
of the Cross Plains School Districi 
would hold a called meeting at the 
school faculty work room at 7:(X] 
p.m.

The following agenda will be 
addressed:

Budget Workshop
Budget Meeting
Adjourn.
The regular session of the Boardof 

Trustees will be held August 19 at 
8:(X) p.m. The following items will 
bedi%ussed:

PRAYER
1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Minutes
3. Open Forum
4. Annual Investment Report
5. Discuss and Act on Internet 

Technology Rules
6. Discuss and Act on 97/98 

Budget Amendments
7. Hearing and adopt98/99 Budget
8. Take Ktion on Em[4oyees
A. Accept Resignations B. Hire 

New Employees
9. Executive Session (if needed)
10. Discuss and Take Action on 98/ 

99 Unemployment Insurance
11 .Discuss and Take Action on 98/ 

99 W orkers  Com pensa t ion  
Insurance

12. Discuss Teacher Insurance
13. Pay BiUs.
Notice was given by Jackie 

Tennison, Superintendent

c AOVUm-RA \
■HTHacno88Pt^Rgy«^ J
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YOUR OFFICE SUPPLY ■ 
HEADQUARTERS ' 

FOR CROSS PLAINS 
IS THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

Now Is Th e  Tim e.
Advance With Successful Career IVaining At  ̂

Central Texas Commercial College

Give yourself the career advaatafc wtth complete trafaifaig in 10 months or less. You will receive 
intensive training in the skills wanted by today's employers. These include ^Computer Software*

*CommunicaOon and Accounting*

Next EnroHm oits Arc: 
Septem ber 14,1998 

O ctober 19,1998 
and

November 23,1998

! / ■

/

Summer Griflin 
Brownwood Merchants, Inc.

/

/
1/ Jennifer Conway 

Conway's Veterinary Qinic

Comprehensive Program s Include: 
*Computerized Accounting 
^Administrative Assistant 

^Medical Office Administration 
^Automated Office Specialist

Heather Johnson 
Comanche National Bank

Mindy Burney 
Texas State Optical

Enrollm ent Every 5 weeks 
Financial Aid available to 
qualifled applicants

309 N. C enter Ave. 
o r call

915-646-0521 o r 1-800-889-2822 
or Dallas Branch at 214-368-3680

Four Day Class Schedule 
(Monday - Thursday) 
8:15 a.m. - 2 :4 Q p .t |^

i
(EG r o m  P u u N B  R b v ic w  A u g u s t  2 0 , 1 9 9 8 )

1998 Proparty Tax Rata*
In Callahan County

TN » notlo« concunt 1998 proparty W  lof CaSslufl County, n piVMnlt mtomuSon about Ihr** tt* « » • . L*U yvan tax rite I* the actual rate 
the taxing unli uaad to dalannina property taxaa laat year. Thia yaart artactiva tax tala would Irtuoaa the iama total taxaa aa laat year It you compare
propamaa taxed In both yaara. Thia yaat'a rollback tax rata la the highaat tax rata tha taxing unit can aal betora taxpayara can atari tax rollback 
procaduraa. In each caaa thaaa ralaa are ioutto by dMdkig itia total amount of taxaa by tha tax baae (tha total value of taxable property) with 
adluatmanta aa raquirad by atata law. Tha rataa are ghran par $100 of property valua.

Oanarat Fund F i ^  to tNarkai/ 
Rbod Controt Fund

$718,695
$0
$716,695
$273,893
0.26240(V$100

$706,383

$218,713
$0
$218,713 
$267,701,353 
0.081700/$100

$214,381

$274,511,405 $268,030,911

0.257323t$100 0.07$983/$100

0337306r$100

$708,383 $214,381

Laatyaar'a tax fair.
Laat yaat'a opataifno taxaa 
Last yaat'a dabt taxaa 
Laat yaat'a totoUaxaa 
Laat yaat'a tax baaa 
Laat yaat'a total tax rate 

Thia yaat'a artaotlva tax rata;
Laat yaarV vUiMMi taxaa 

(altar aubiracting taxaa on loat property)
/ Thia year's actuated tax base

(aflar aubtracUng valua of new property)
• Thia year's effactiva tax rata

tor each fund 
Total effactiva tax rata 

This year's roUbaek lax rata:
Laat yaar/a ar$uatad operating taxaa 
(aftar aubtiacting uxas on loat proparty and 
including taxaa lor atata crtmfnal |uaUca mandate)
Thia yaar/a actuated tax baaa 

.  Thia year's affective operating rata
X 1.06>lhi8 yaar'a maximum operating rate
.  Thia yaar'a debt rata
K Thia year's rollback rata lor each fund
‘ This year's total roWback rate

Schadula A: Oanarat Fund 
Uncumbarad Fund Balances

Tha following aatknatod balarx^s will be left hi the unira property tax accounb at the arxl of tha flacal year. These balances are not encumbered by 
a corresponding debt obligation.

Type of Property Tax Fund Btlanca
property lax fund $0

Schedule 1: Qeneral Fund 
1998 Debt Seryfee

The unit plans to pay tha following amounta kx long-tent) debts that art secured by property taxes. These anrwunts wMl be paid from property tax 
ravanuaa (or additional talas tax ravenuat, H applicable)

/ $274,511,405
0.257324/$100
0.277909/$100
0.000000/$100
0277909/$100
0.364291/$100

$268,030,911
0.079984/$100
o.oae382/$ioo
0.000000$100
0.066382/$100

Prtnelpator Intaraat to ba
Contract Payment Paid from other

DaaerlpUon to bo Paid from Property Amounta Total
of Debt ProBiftifTiia laias tobaPaM Payment
non* $0 $0 $0 $0

Total raquirad lor 1998 debt aenrlce *0 .
- Amount (If any) paid from funds listed In Schedule A $0
- Excess collacttorts last year $0
■ Total to ba paid from taxes hi 1998 $0
•f Amount added hi anticipation that tha unit will

cohact only 95.00% of its taxes hi 1998 $0
a Total dabt levy $0

Schedule A  Farm to Marfcat/Flood Control Fund
UnerKumbered Fund Balaitcee

The following satimaited balancea wW be left hi the unit's property tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not encumbered by 
a corresponding debt obHgalton.

Type of P ro o ty  Tax Fund Balaam
property tax fund $0

Schedule B: Farm to Marfcat/Flood Control Fund 
1998 Debt Servlca

Tha unit plana to pay tha following amounts tor long-term debts that era secured by property taxes. These amounts wM be paid from properly tax 
revenues (or additional salsa tax ravanues, If appHcabla).

Priitcipal or Intaraat to bo
Contract Payment Paid from

Daacrfptlon to be Paid from Proparty
gUQttal Property Taxaa Ia u 8
none $0 $0

Total raquirad lor 1998 debt service 
Anxxxit (H any) paid from funds listed hi Schedule A 
Excess collections last year 

• Total to ba paid from taxes hi 1998
+ Amount added hi anticipation that the unit wM

cohact only 95.00% of Its taxes hi 1998 
.  Total debt levy

This notica contains a summary of actual afisetiva and roHback tax rates' calcuittlons. You can htapact a copy of the fun calculations at the central 
appraisal diatrtet olficaa, 130-A W. Fourth, Baird, Tx.
Name of person preparing this notice; Rodney 8. Levmlen. R T X , RP A ,  C .T A

Tula: Chlel Appraiear, Central Appmisal OMrtel 
Data prapared; 8/8/98

Other 
Amounta 
to be Paid 
$0

Total
Payment
$0
$0

$0
$0
$0

$0
$0

• F I R S T  *  M F D

ir

http://www.doitbcsLconYhigginbothain

